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IsvAsked:fprof the civil war as a "mennber of-th- e

Fifteenth. New Tork infantry- - and later
served in the Modoc Indian war. Hefo;:d IS APPilOVEDSUMMER SESSION Erdploye olOoal..;'

:Mine:Killed;as"
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS I,

MAKE HANkEY DEPUTY , ChemawaWomanWhowas a charter member and; .past com-
mander of Cushlng Post.. G-- A. R. Ab-
bott lived in .Clatsop county. near War Her HusbandKiUedLoaded Cars;Jam renton. for mors than, fifty: years. -- He
isv' survived by - fount sons and fiveOF U OF

- --
WILL FOR FOltEST ROADS

.. . .i i "s - -

Coturt Docket Light
! fin Eastern Oregon

rcndleton. May 3. --With, the lightest
docket to years and with I all, members
present;.' the Eastern Oregon session of
the Oregon supreme court, opened here
Monday, pnly 13 cases are. on the docket
for argument before It is ex-
pected- that, the" term hr win, be concluded

toy this evening, when jthe' .tJma-Ul- la

County Bar association, will; ban- -,

qufet the members and Circuit Judge G ert;

W, phelphs r Pendleton. ? i; . '

court, after' pleading 'aTUIKy, to the charge.
Mrs. Wurtzbarger iwas committed to ths
Oregon' ; prison heciuse" of 4 lacic-'- i of -

for Iwornenj prisoners in
federal prisons, i ;r"'; 4 '

;
'

vThm petition rofjttis' parflonrsots forth
that whilsUtvIng at FanajJCIty, WurU-Barger-w- as

'TBrutal'r to his wife and also
that he was rimmorai JWd '"dlshonesf
and i that her pardon would he
--performing a humane ct to, an- - un-
fortunate 'woman. , ," - ' ; - .
s -- killedther husband
by beating his head to ,a j pulp -- wtth.. a
largeu haipmer while; he .slept in their
boms' at the Indian, school." -- " ' .. ' v

daughters.? They rare f Edwin Abbott,
Berdaua. Wastu William. T Fred, and Salem; Ma Jr 2. A petition'A for the
Charles Abbott and Mrs. Lottie Daugh pardon of iMra., lAlma. Louise Wurts-baxre- r.

who ts serving, a 10 year .termerty, Tacqma ; Mrs. Carrie Larson, Houl--Washington. May JL WASHINGTON
ton. Or.: 'vMrs, .NeUiai Commas, . i"ortOPEN OilJUNE 19 BUREAU OF THE JOURNAU) Sen in the etateprison here for the murder

of her husband. Andrew Wurtzbarger. at
Chemawa. Ia September, 1921. has-bee- n7i ator McNary was advised today ef Che

approval by the secretary of agriculture
Sheridan m. ; Mrs, Blanche Smith, War-rsnto- n.

Or, and Mrs. Cj Valsets,
Or. He also-leave- s One1rother. James

Centralia,! Wash.; May
Halleck, age Zi years, aa employe at the
Fcrds Prairie coal iclne five! miles west
of this city, Jwas accidentally killed Mon-
day morning about 11 o'clock; when he
jumped upon a carload of coal that was
moving dow grade. Halleck had forgot-
ten to couple the. car to the Vjthers in the
Hrip, and ! when tits fast Moving car
struck - another - the 'force of the (

' jar
threw 'him into the partially filled car.

Halleck has lived on the prairie prae

forwarded to( President Himmg by t
residents bf Falls City. Although convictm ef the apportionment of tUsT.OOQ to Ore-

gon national forest roads fromji federal
funds, which la reduced to $97,O00 whet

Abbott; Vancouver, WsshJ,! asd i one
sister. ;Mrs. Jullai Van; Newkirk. Mont- - ed on a federal charge and in. ,av federalTh sixth 'Portland ' summer session

of Ahe University of Oregon will opn
claire. N. 35 grand jchlldjreS and oneadministration and contingent allowanceson uune 19 and continue for mix weeks.

are deducted, for use of ' the . followingit as. announced Saturday by Dr,
: George Rebec, director or; the summer eight projects: : .,.tg-4- xi"--

'

Aisea, coast highway in Curry county. ticalry all his life, and I survived by histerm, wno has . mpfeted a . full and
. varied program; of courses. " All classes Crescent-Gran-ts Pass, Eugene-Florenc- e, father in this city, a brotner in sveretz

and : his mother In Illinois, He hadwlt b held in the Lincoln high school
.! building with, the - exception of two
iv torn to be given by Ir.Pevlne, and i

worked at the mine only s, week .
,:; j

! :". "":'
Veteran of 2 Warsthey wilt be in the Central library. Needless Risks With Your Health?

Mackenzie. Anna Creek, Trail-Prospe- ct

and Prairie City-Unit- y. -

' The- - sum to be used for each project
Is not determined, and whether all can
be constructed, depends-- , upon local co-
operation and reliabl llty of construction
estimates when tested by location sar-vey- s.

- I

great grandchild ;

- if '. -', '. p - ' :

VAKCOUTEtt 31 ABMAGE i tlCKSSES
ranopuver.f Wash.,- May 2.-T- he foUow-in- g

marriage licenses were issued Mon-
day.: .Aiur 80. and Jean H.
Oja, legal,' Portland ; Adolph Hill. 81.
and Ruth,s ESUot, 19, Astoria; Or. ; Sam
Harris, i and Irene Fitapatrick 20,
Portland ; F. Prendergast; legal, and
C. E. Martin! legal, i Portland ; Stephen
Thoth. IS and Eva Gritsmacher. 18.
Orenco; Or. ; - Francis D. Lane. 24. Wet-se- r.

Idaho, and May Frederick. 18. Port-Ian- ;;

Peitro J. Cabiale, 24. and Catha.
leen i Hauser, ; 20, . Vancouyier Wash ;
Walker C,. Noges, 22, and Lucille; Shaw

f A ' notable 'faculty of well-kno-

ttira 'from Eastern and- - Western unl-- ii- ;versules.: as well a the regular mem Dead at Age qf ,7&
ber pt the university, will make tip the

"y j teaemns; start- - Dr. Kdward T. Deyine.
' Is that a queer question? . -

! '
.

-

j iiorfnerlyj professor of sociology at Co Astorla. May 2. A yeteran of twoApproved by, be secretary Of agricul-
ture of the projects rcorn mended byV wars, Robert A. Abbott, died- .here Mon-

day: at the age of- - 76, after 'an Illness
if lUTStna v university ana now associate
if, edlfer-o- f the Survey, will give two lec-- the chief forester makes the fedefai

funds immediately available. It: was sld following paralytic stroke. 'ADDott
served in a number of . .engagements t'oruana. i.i industry and Human Welfare" wiU

be the first hoar, and. ."Contemporary
t,World Problems" the second hour. Dr;

Then many people are doing a queer thing
and pften it turns put to be a serious thing. '

;The Feeralv15ureau of Education says in
;Jts Mies for the health of school ciiildren that
ichildren should not drink coffee ortea. r f ,

V. J. Manley: of Portland, who wnp
at rorest service headquarters today.
The actual beginning of Wjork .wlll 4e--pe- nd

on "weather conditions and whether
or not provision has been made in those
sections - which are coatfngsnt on coop

. cseeOCJH. Pcarc of ti Grande asJ. Jancan Spaeth "of Princeton univer- -

bead of order ta state.
eration; of the state highway commis

sit will offer a 'short course In litcra-- j
torsC HI newt book, "Old English Po-etr-y,'

will be used as a text for his class
V: In eld Nordic poetry The second course

- A ' -. - -

This rule is based on the well-- t can tell you what coffee and tea;, win be whitmap. ::

sion and the various counties Tor rais-
ing their proportion of I ths funds.

Signs Ordered! DownV Or. R. M. Wenley of .lbs, philosophy
often do to the health of adultsknown fact that the.'drug eledeoartment of 'the : University ot Michi

gan will .give two courses during the
term, one hi philosophy, th other
erature. - Professor Emillo Goggio of the

;tJnlversity pf Toronto- - will have- - charge
:0n Clarke ffighws
. Vancouver, Waslur May 12. All signsof he thre French classes,. and F. M.

; . Warrington: who . returns frora , Paris

ment in coffee and tea whips up
the nerves and that serious, ills

- If it's a good rule for children
to keep away from the liarm' of

after a year's study, will teach the Span
TUh? classes. i ,

-'. fr Professor fc. I Echaub of Northwest

and placards i except signs- - of direction:
and warning greeted by the county or
state highway authorities- are to be re-
moved from the right ; of way of all
Clarke county roads In: compliance with
an order Issued Monday by the county

' ernj ,universJy. Enpawston,Mlt,' will offer
- ; xwe . qoHaw --is mvoara x wu ouwr

ceurses in education will be taught by cervetimUlatior4 isn t it a good

as well as children.
1 0 There's no sacrifice in being

t 'safe. Postum is a delightful,
satisfying ; mealtime I beverage,5;

a wholesome and : pleasant alike !

1 for adults and children. Postumv
-- has no age limits!' V 'ii -

Your grocer has both forms of Postumt
. Instant Postom (in tins) mads Instantly In ths '

cup by ths addition of boiling water. Postata n

J CeresI (in packages of larger bulk, for thoss ;i

. i who prefer to msVs ths rink whfls thstnsal f
is being prepared) made by boiling for fully
20 minutss. " '. 'l

.commissioners.' The' order is directed
to road supervisors, who are Instructed
to remove the signs and, placards I. at

- Prefeseor Stetson of the university fac--.''uftj- r.-

Professor Clyde Kagleton of
' Soethrn Methodist tinjversify,, Dallas,
Tetas, will teach European i history,

"vrhlie Dr. K. C. Clarkhead of the his

rule for everybody?

Think it over:once. Thls",wni apply -- to all political
cards and the cards of candidates. The
signs ' erected by the county engineer
are: Detour, directions,iSchooli Sjow

tory department on the campus, will
..after courses m American history.

,,? BIOLOGY ISCLTJDED. ,

; I Biology - wtu be taught by ; Professor
Granted that your, body may.

sfan cf more, can your Juament
afford to risk more? Any doctorI l E& ; Griffls .. of Reed - college. Dr.

Down" and 'curve warnings. Ths order
Is given . for ths purpose i of removing
signs from the roads that might con-
fuse motorists and result in accidenu.
There is nothing In the to prevent
posting of signs and placards on private
land along the roads. The right of

George Rebec will Coffer a course in
ethics, and. Dr. E. Albert Cook of Pa--

'.
' c;lfle university win give "a course in

the philosophy of religion. Miss Esther
i - WjWuest, supervisor of art. city schools.

Awaus! SpmerttingH Hew in .

Oriental Rugs

THO Oriental Rugs-ca-n trace
history back beyond, the

time of the patriarch Abraham,
they never have lost their charm, .

because while designs are hand-
ed down from generation to gen-
eration; each rug bears the indi--

--viduality of the weaver. , j.
. One coud study them for years,;
and not exhaust their symbology.

their lovely soft colors blend k

so charmingly with draperies, up--;

holstering, qgd ornaments that
tney fit j into any surroundings,
and never become tiresome, . as
do brighter shades. !j

! ' '
'

When you want to see perfect
examples of genuine oriental
.Rugs the finest of their kind

--visit the unparalleled collec-
tion of Atiyeh Bros.

Ifway is usually so feet wide.

. P. J.' JHanley was elected state deputy
of the Knignts, of Columbus at the an-ni- yd

convention, held Monday In. the
club bufldl'ng'at Pairfcand Taylor streeta
Other ; Wooers elecied were : j A-- A.
MickeL .'eaJera, . secretary ; Leo;.CpnHn,
Baker, treasurer The Dalles,
advocate ; Fred Schwab.' Mount jAngeT,
warden ; , .V ''.'-'-

?' v': "
W. Pi O'Brien op Astoria? vas' elected

delegate to the supreme 'convention to
be held at AQanUc City, ' N.,. J? August

ll$ 4. Hanley and J.'IC. Pearci of La
Grande., retiring deputy. win alsov be
delegates byfvirtue of their positions.

The cbnvention; voted ,to hold .thsTan
nual retreat for Catholic layjnen at
Mount Angel. June 1 to 18.. It passed a
resolution commending Ben Selling for
bis charity, philanthropy and . acts of
sterling manhood. , and r congratulating
him .on attaining his TOth birthday.. :

: 'A luncheon and a "banquet were held
at the Portland hotel. Pears presided
and the speakers Vers Archbishop- - Chris-
tie. Frank J. Loner gan, J.J. Burke. T.
Q.. Ryan, all of Portland, and )W. A.
Earratt of Albany. ,

Prepare to Pave
Seaside Highway

Astoria.-- May 2. A large quantity of
asphaltic road paving material is being
unloaded at Warrenton by the steam
schooner Daisy for use by i the Tillman
Construction company in widening the
pavement of the Seaside highway from
Miles crossing to the Warrenton , cutoff
and In paving the cutoff. Work will
be commenced on this project about may
15. Solelm & Gustafson, contractors,
Monday started laying the concrete
pavement on the south approach of the
Young's bay bridge to a junction with
the highway on the south shore dike..

' Will I IMMII IIIMllll

Dr. Clark to Deliver
Graduating Address

Condon May 2. Dr. R. F. Clark f Pa

Postum for Healllir-rThere- V a Reason1I r- - wlfl have charge of the art coursea
i ; totaer courses will be as follows: Bot- -

any. Professor Albert R. Sweetser of the Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
: , university ificnlty ; business .adminlstra- -

S i- - tlop. Professor John R. Whitkare; chernj-- I

:i!lstfy, - Clinton H.. Thlenesy economics.
V. Professor Peter. C. Crockett Mr. Crock--

. ,ett,will also give a course In principles
? of I sociology) x English literature and' ; rhetoric. Professors Mable Holmes Par
's sons and WiiktetM. coutna : matnemat- -
? ics Professor H. D, Price' of Pacific
; .ainhreralty ; the music classes pvUl be In

chrge! of William H. Boyer and Fred

, m ' " ; 'n: -.f i. : , :i,'':::m:

I' ' HI III HII T . .uxw&l i

SHE LOVED AND LIED
erick W. Goodrich; physical education.

' Itobert -- Krohn ; - introduction to philan-'Tlhro- py

and a, sociological study of re
ligion wlU b taught by Dr. P. A. Par

........ ' "I .. f IllI sons, director of the Portland school of
f teoolal work1: psychology, Professor Kim-'- i.

i aB Young ; public health, Miss Elnpra nuimii5 - 1 ! xnomson ; puouc speaiung, ueien
I Miller Senn.

s l7lfl ! esll

Will get to
the bottom j

of that.
DEEP
DOWN
THIRST
In bottles I i.

On draught
EVERY-
WHERE

i i'

If 1 1 r. --X .1Opp. Ellingsen, Sea AttvjcW Bros
, Captam, Is Deadit

I
t
I BandOn. May 2. Captain O. P. El--

cific university' will deliver the address; MI SdK.. C W SB aawtawv VI -- w .J ,
Jo led Friday at the home of "hie daughter,

'aim. C. N. Ashton. He was born In
before the graduating class oi me Lon-
don high school May 26. The. class has
is members, hine girls and seven boys.
Before graduating each .member of the
class will be required to write a thesis

- Portland
Brewing
Company

Norway and came to America with his
fvvlfe In 171. In 1873 they moved to the

' fCoQullle valley, and for (0 years made
their home there. Captain Ellingsen was

tcsftain on sailing schooners that .plied
to jail: parts of the world. His last trip

'was to Alaska as captain of the sail-
ing schooner Mishap. 20, years ago.

of not less than 2000 words. This work
win be under the supervision of Jack
StovaH in conjunction with the English
work.! About half of the class will go
to college next .

"7 'A
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f, . tWHEN THE'
TRUTH HURTS

IIS " O . ;

UXJLLj-Ji!- .!

"Are you ever justi-
fied in lying? That

; is the problem con- - .

t frpntino; this frhr--
v-

-'

olous young v wife. :
-

i Wpatever four an-- i
sWer,y you'll f thrill
t j tlvis -- appealing '

' draipa of a woman

P-H?Sn-
nT7

" . i ' '' 1 it'.:-- j II '

ii --in iH

" 'whodared.It pays to lciiow your clothier . TV
- I,- . t.

pretty - butterfly X3'iM.mfflMMMsirl caught In a net
of I intrigue , inside--

fir. Broad way's high
ociety underworldii

i
, t
! ,

v-

- n

To know of His accomplishments as a business man ;
to know the kind of merchandise that lie sells j to
know the guarantee that stands i behind the mer-
chandise that you buy and to know that an infall-
ible record of service and satisfaction,; is'''his plledge,
a pledge that has held the confidence and esteem
of a community for; over half a century.

;smTsl fbr ?viw
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" --many with two pair of pants

NEW .SHOW TODAY I
t

' Hi ? " J . Ill 1 II JI1L ' -
COMEDY !

1 IUVOU NEWS
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